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BoC issues climate-change warning
Environmental effects and carbon-tax-induced inflation will slow economic grorvth, deputy governor says

BARRIE MCKENNA OTTAUIA

Canada's economy is alread,Y tak-
ing a hit from global u'arming,
including more frequent
droughts and forest fires plus a
burst of calbon-tax induced in-
flation, a top Bank of Canada
official says.

"Climate change and actions to
address it will have matelial and
peryasive effects on Canada's
economl, ard financial system,"
deputy goYernor Timothy Lane
said in a speech in .Nlontreal on
Thursdal..

The effects so far are relatively
small, but will become more se-
yere over the longer term, Mr.
Lane cited federal government
sponsorcd research that esti-
mates the annual costs to the

Canadian economy will reach
$21-billion to $43-bi11ion rvithin
four decades. He said Canada is
particularly at risk because it is a
major oil and gas producer,
manufactures autos and aircraft,
and consumes more energy per
capita than many other coun-
tries.

' Adapting to a lolrcr-carbon
economy lvill likely mean more
profound structural changes for
Canada than many other coun-
tries." he said.

OYer the longer tem, it's a
"near certainty" that the econo-
my will grow more slowly than
it othenrise rvould due to the
effects of climate charge, Mr.
Lane said.

Climate change is a "downside
dsk" that $'i11 hang over the

economy for some time, leaving
the central bank in reaction
mode, he added.

"\{e can react to eYents as they
occur," he said. "But we cannot
build them into our economic
forecasts or adlust our monetary
policy in advance because each
is unique and unpredictable."

The cost of a warmer climate is
already being felt, according to
the central bank. Mr. Lane cited
last year's deyastating forest fires
in Alberta, which subtracted
about a percentage point from
economic gro$Ih in the second
quarter, as $€11 as the mountain
pine beetle infestation in West
ern Canada's forests and the
mining industry's inability to
'depend on some winter ice
roads.

The central bank acknowl-
edged this week that a burst of
inflation in ]anuary rvas direct\
attributable to neiv carbon-pric-
ing policies in Alberta and On-
tario.

But Mr. Lane said these carbon
taxes will ha\,e onlY a transitory
effect on inflation.

Mr. tane said that carbon pric-
ing also has direct "negative con
sequence" as consumers ard
businesses pa)' the price of re
ducing carbon emissions.

Mr. Lane acknor4edged that
carbon taxes "could result in a
loss of Canadian competitive-
ness." But the impact can be
mitigated by using the revenue
to [o$'er other taxes and b]
encouraging more efficielt ener-
gy use.


